
Central Peace Large Animal Emergency Response Plan Stakeholder Survey

1. In which Municipality is your Large Animal operation located? (Choose all that apply)

Saddle Hills

M.D. of Spirit River

Birch Hills County

Comments (optional):

bison

cow

horse

elk

deer

llama

alpaca

sheep

goat

other

2. Indicate the total quantity of large animals (e.g. bison, cow, horse, elk, deer, llama, alpaca, sheep, goats) in
your operation.
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3. We would like you to rank the following list of hazards in order from the highest to the lowest risk (where 1 is
the highest risk, followed by 2, 3, etc.).  Please drag and drop or number the below into your preferred order.

´

Wildfire / forest fire

´

Flood

´

Transportation of large animals

´

Tornado or high winds

´

Farm animal disease 

´

Severe hot weather (over 2 weeks) 

´

Severe cold weather (over 2 weeks)

Other (please specify):

4. In the event of a major emergency what external support(s) would you need to care for your animals?
Choose all that apply.

Transportation support

Animal Reception Centre (facilities available to shelter animals)

Animal feed support

Medical support

Personnel to assist with movement and support of your animals
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Other (please specify)

5. What services do you have available in your area to support you in a major emergency? Choose all that
apply.

Transportation

Animal Reception Centre

Feed

Medical

6. Do you have resources that could be available to support other producers (cattle liners, panels, portable
waterers, etc)? Please list below:

7. Thank you for participating in this survey. If you would like further information regarding the Central Peace
Region Large Animal Emergency Response Plan please contact your local fieldman:

Saddle Hills – ag@saddlehills.ab.ca 
Birch Hills - amandao@birchhillscounty.com
M.D. Spirit River - jwhite@mdspiritriver.ab.ca
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